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osf conviction, snssilet hy any externat Influence'. They hast hseard
no0 addrvse%-hall read no publiratio is tu<ie «îlj~<'lîîa
number ii the neiglî')oîrhood proposed <o relinquibls tbc tvie of
liqor rit rasîgand <bey fsîssnd thpir work was a4 wel! andi more
expeditiousdy doane tssr formerly. Afrer dhis mode hall bien prarie
timed for a coîsilerable tinte, a few began to thlnk it wnouid hi
better to have ..a? Abstinence Society. Ait odd titussîler or two of
%ho Adeocatc frailing into the bande nf sourée iiiîliviîisîalî4 haiteiaed
tho exeution oif thie. The Society amouttse t% <îetity-five, oit the
total princîple ouly.

1 amn, yoîur obedient Servant,
R. TUORN'rON, United Sec. iiater.

WVhitby, August 24, 1840.

REPORT
From thse Townushisp of Kingstons Sixtls Conuceusions Total Abati-

nenre Society.

A meeting was hel! on the 16th April lest, and anr address de-
Ilvered by the Rev. Ezra Heisiy, We.sleyan Minister, train the text

l ite is a morker," &c,., nt the close ni svlsich lie iutroduced tise
total alaNtiiuence pledgo to the attention of <lie audienice, avrud pro-
cured 52 subscriberis on tise spot. An ssdjourned meeting ivat lielsi
on <ho Monday followinic, for the purpose nf organiziug a society
auud cboosing officere, svhen an apîîroprisste addrees wsss delivîred
by the Rev. W. I)ignum, aud 22 naines were added to <lie pledge.
Jason Burchel was tbers choseus President, auîd Thomas G~raham,
Secretary, svl<b a Coînmittee oif Iteven.

A 0isroeting was again beli 035 the 15<h Joune wben the Pri-4i-
dent wi<bdrew, and Mr. John Graham waà elected iri lais steail.
Mr. John Sutherland wa-s aise elected Vice-President, and 7 il,>n-
bors were added <o tise sos'iety. Another meeting ivas held ont tise 9th,
August, at which the 11ev. C. Thompbon, Episcopal Metliodist,
anud sorne other gentlemen, delivered addresses, andi 23 subscribersj
were obtsiued to the pledge. Our last meeting, %vltii %sia held on
the 4th September, 'vas very weIl attended. and 9 ineusiber were
receivesi as probsstioners, makiîsg our %whole numhî'r 113. '<bat
Goad, ivbo bas tbe hearts of men in bis bonud, may constrain ail <o
tiru front the practires wbicb produce intemperance, is tie prayer
of youar obedient Servant,

THOMAS GRAIIAM, Secrctary.

THIE FOLLY 0F DRINKING CUSTOMS.

L'OazaxÂAL, Auzgust 19, 1840.

TO THSE EDITOR 0F TUSE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

StR,-In associa<ing swith gentlemen, eitber iii privtste or ira
public parties, 1 bave frequeutly been astouishesi at <ho foolish and
unmneauing compliments which form a prelude <o <ho drinking
custouis of !society. - Madam, may 1 have <ho pleasure of drmnkiu.
witti yon Il Captain. will you do rue tie favour of driaMing
wirb me ?' "Permit me sir 1" sas the adrreirpr of sherry or port,
offering, with a grareful uod, to hlli tais neighhour svith a glass of
thie social liqsîid. These challengess are frequently given, andi are
returned xvith a courteous boiw. Eitber froin a love <o s<rong
drink, o>r fromn a stupid subjection <o idie, extravagant, and linjuri-
lius ursages, the polite gentlemnan drinks with nue and another, until
bis little boulie la empty, by which <lie severai bottfles have been
detrasded of tise vraiter, <ho round of compliments and bowings
are contisiued, <ho eyes glieten, <ho cheeki4 reddeu, the tongue ruuis,
and if gentlemen are not intoxicated, tbey have taken more <ban
<bey ougbt, they have expended, money and tinoe unnecessarily, <bey
have heen forming or inur<nrlng an unnatturai appetite, <bey bave
been doing no real itood, and <bey baee been sanctiouing directly
or indirertly tire evils of intemperance, and laughlug at <ho efforts
of benevoienàt andi reUYgirus men 'a benetl< <ho community by ban-
Msing <buse drinks exceptýjor niedicinal sud religious purposes.
As every niai irfr!e <o act Tor hmself, 1 bave neyer att'acked tbis
evil in company ; but by abstinence 1 have silently reproved 1<, andt
miy practire bas inducei many Io talk about <emperance socletieq,
sandth<us led <o a discussion of our principles. This bas been <hoe
rase %vitb other mesaibers sud adeocates3 of temperance societies.
To attack pcrýsu differing troin nme, <o use opprobisais anud un-

gîsarîlesl laigîirsge, %void ho neltliergeadi-manly r.îr christian ; but a
trieîiîlly svvrsation, statiîîg beni-volent mnotiv-es for abstinence,
uîsav si, con-iîlerablp goo, aud evristually bnh'h-I the etustoine al-
lîi'î Io. le it not (a ;iliioure <o eaf svitb a irienîl, as well ils Wi
dfrink wi<lî Mîin ? Is it trot a plrasiire to be ira intelligent ansi
agîîepal c(oinpitty, <sud ti use sur tîseecîs iii enlighiteîiing each «<lier,
insu gioriiyiîig Goîl ? Yet <bais ledîme %vitîsout drinking compli-
inî'it-4, aiid iîtliout alî'iilic d -inks will be more agreeable anid
iiuiefuil tn every lover of hi., rare. Cati no zn4stitute lie foauns for
tîsese emnîty tiode andi complimets ? Whereini conisat their rpa-
sîîîî<îllerrss, <licir utility, their warrant? t Initelendent of toste,
fiaq/uzian, ;raid iîiteru.st, i bat cai be addure' ira fssvsur of suuh cars-
<oins ? The iiatural flow ni <lie spIirite front ais intelligent anud bu'-
îievîîlrît attrdi Is certairîly éisr more nastional, and mus< correspond
more %% its tie ivili oi Ileaven, anud the charactîr aîsd de-stiîîies§ of
lioly beings. It i8 a sait reflection unî <lie Supreine Be4ig, and
tue lîîwers <sud dignity of mai, tsi ressîrt <o suîh expeslieiits lu or-
ser <s> rejîder toî-iety agreeabh., <sud to pa-e a clieerful isour. To
gen'îtlemeîn andî ladies, <o chritins frieîsîs nf every ija-ne, 1 offer
<lieue fiew anid inperiect inusingi, asud 1 eit<rea< <hemn <o disconti-
nute evrry iijurinus atid irrîstisînal cisstom, aud leiid<bheir sanction
<sud inîfluence <o Temperanrce ssociatins. I r'anxiiit suppose <bat
tlîey are averse <o sucba Institutions, neither ivill 1 inier <bat titey
are relui'tai fron .secular ansi cîîrnal considerations to aid a bene-
volent enterprise ;their numnerîsi. engagements, waut of informa-
tion, iiicoiuiidera<ioii, &c., are the <uil' catiss's I caui attribute flîr
tîseir pri'v*-ous hackwartliaees, anud isidulge the hope <bat <bey will
noît biîritik frisîs <he light ni <ho lreseitt day, but faice 1<, and quit
lts intluence.

Prayiîîg <liat our uiumbers asud influence mssy lie iucreaslugly
augmeitted, I arn, yours respectiully,

JAMES T. ]3YRNE.

LOWER CANADA.
CONSTITUTION 0F TUIE QUEIIEC YOUNG MEN'S

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY,

ESTAI]LI5tIID ACCIYST 6, 1840.

QURREC, Sept. 1, 1840.
At a meeting, belil at <ho large Scbool-bouse <sutBide St. John's

Gate, <ho iollowing resulutions %vere put, sud carriesi unanimoubly
Moyeu by J. DouG;ALL,, Esq., seconded hy Mr. PizaWE.

1. That <ho devout gratitude oi <bis meeting is due to Almighty
Goîl, for the past success <sud future prospects of Tuimperanc e
Siicie<ies; <sud, as bis bleîusing alorie cari rendes- their or-anizatiorî
effective, <t lu <ho duty nf Temperanco saei, iii ail <bingsa, lîsmbly
<o ackusoivledge lmn, <sud earneb<ly to pray for bis couistenance and
support.

Moved by Mr. W. liaoons, eeconded by Mr. J. Keîîs.
0. That a Society ho formesi, for <ho 'sup)pres!sion oif liteuperauce,

to ho calledl " The Qtiebec Young Menà's Total A lstinence Society,"
<sud <bat <ho folloivinz ho tire forai of pledge: - Believing th<st <he
commous use ofiiu<oxicating drinks la usot ouly neesileNs, but hutst-
fui <o <ho social, civil, <sui religions interebts of men, <bat it tenid
te orin intemperate appetites a-id habits, sud <bat wbile 1< le cou-
tiuuued, <ho evlls ni ln<emperauce can nover ho doue away,-we,
tho subecribers, ira humble reliance upý,n divine m~sistance, do agree
nover <o uae irs<oxica<iug iqusore oursols'es as a beverage, nor ivili
we unake, buy, soul, or furuish <lien <o ho useit by others."

Moved by W. IlotEsîou-sE, seconîled by M1r. J. WOOnLEVs.

3. That the business of <ho Society shall ho coudmucteit by a
President, Vl'ce-Presidents, Treamurer, Secretaries, <sud Commitee
of elgb<, <o ho csu aunually, svith poweer <o add <o their nssmber,
five of whom sha.1 form a quorum.

That any persan baviug rendered service <o tise cauie of Total
Abstinence shall ho eligible to ho elected by <ho Society asé Hunoir-
sry Mfembere, sud shall have poweer to vote at smeetings of Com-
isittee-all meetings of <ho Coramittee being open <o <ho membera
of <ho Society tbougb wi<hout a vota.

That the Committee &hall, as early as possible, organize a Tract
Vîisiting Society, <o mocure nesv members, cuit observe old ones
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